
                                                                                                                                                                                           

Inter-club Tennis
Friday 9th – Monday 12th of September 2016 

Club de Tenis la Moraleja (Madrid) has kindly invited KLTK 
members to visit. We are looking for a team of 12 players to 
participate in a fun weekend of tennis matches. KLTK management 
will be active in the organisation of the event, you will have the 
opportunity to practice and play friendly Inter-club matches against 
players of your same level. KLTK has organised similar events with 
other tennis clubs such as The Queen´s Club that have been great fun, 
we expect the same success with this Inter-club. On Saturday the 10th 
in the morning practice courts will be booked for you to warm-up. 
Inter-club matches will start that afternoon and on Sunday the 11th 
Inter-club matches will continue, ending around 14.00.

Club de Tenis la Moraleja was founded in 1972 and located in one of 
the most privileged areas outside Madrid. Facilities include six clay 
courts, four artificial grass and four hard-courts.                                                                                   

On Saturday evening la Moraleja will be inviting the KLTK team 
of 12 players for dinner and drinks at the tennis club.

Hotel: You will be staying at the four star Eurostars Gran Madrid 
Hotel. Located just outside of Madrid centre and only a few minutes 
from La Moraleja Tennis Club.

Transport: You will have a private transfer service direct from 
Madrid airport to the hotel, taking around 20 minutes. Transport from 
the hotel to the tennis club will be arranged by La Moraleja Tennis 
Club.    

Direct flight with Norwegian:
09 SEP Stockholm ARN 19.20 - Madrid MAD 23.10                        
12 SEP Madrid MAD 14.45 - Stockholm ARN 18.35
(Preliminary times)

                                                          
Price: Including above direct flight, 3 nights hotel (shared double 
room) with breakfast, all tennis costs, transport to and from the 
airport.

6500kr (+700kr for single room)
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